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Public Lands Subject to Lease.
j,

30

COUNTY.

The list enumerated below contains the vacant school and institutional lands in the above county
on November 1; 1911. The same
are subject to lease for grazing
or agricultural purposes.
Applications may be njade for
subsections two and thirty-tw- o
snV
the slate
ject to such laws
legislature may enact.
Blank applications or further
information in regard to the rental price may be had on
tion to this office.
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LINCOLN COUNTY,

CARRIZOZO.

VOLUME 12.

LINCOLN

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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Rouukt P. Ekvikn,
'Commissioner.

SELLING

and BUYING

We can come nearer supplying
you with all your requirements
than any store in Lincoln Co.
We handle more country pro
duce than any competitor.

Skesthig Scrape in Arizona.

News came from. Morristown,
Arizona, Monday night of a desperate battle there on the 8th, in
which some old friends and former citizens of Lincoln county 11
were participants. The information came in the form of a letter
from Guy H. Herbert to Win, S.
bourne, ami, wnue lacking in
some details, enough was said to'
show the gravity of the situation.
The statement was made that
Victor Thyler, a man who was
here the past summer and became
the owner of the Burrell Houe,
was killed and Ernest Burrell
was in the hospital with three
bullet wounds in his body, and
that he was in a precarious con
dition. J. B. Burrell and Arthur
Burrell, respectively father and
brother of the wounded man,
were arrested as accomplices, but
the letter stated they would have
no difficulty in being released.
The cause of the difficulty aud
the responsibility for it were not
stated hi the letter. All the persons involved were interested in
a mine there, and the supposition
here is that the trouble grew out
of the miniug operations.
The
Burrells left tuis county during
the past year: they were amoug
our best citizens and have many
friends who sympathize with
tliem in their trouble.
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A

There are many reasons why
you should trade with us. If
you are already one of our customers, you know what some of
them are. If not a customer,
we would an opportunity to explain these iiiatters and show
you why you should trade with

il

us.
GOOD

LOW PRICES.

GOODS

1

Our Goods are to be depended on
and our prices will average low.

WELCH & T1TSW0RTH
Capitan, New Mexicp.
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GARRIZOZO NEWS
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WITHOUT
Something

caiuiizozo

i

NEW MEXICO

OR

New In Combinations

Poultry Dressing Summer
vory Is Preferred.

DO

SAGE

turn.
And now it Is tho
Tho public tins boon very lenient with
her, but will bo bo no moro. Tho
droBsmakorB aro at tho bottom of it,
unys tho Boston Globo. Thoy havo
put tho stamp of their disapproval on
All brldos of plutocrats of tho
who do not spend moro than
And a trous-Bca- u
$1,000 on a trousseau.
Is what? It's French. It means
n "bunch."
It may bo a bunch or
keys, of aapnrngtiB, a kit of workman's
tools, or a bunch of spinach. But to
dressmakers it means a bunch of
clothes to wit, n brido's wedding outfit. Tho idea of a bride of a' multimillionaire Bpondlng only $1,000 on a
bunch of garments, when her husband
would givo up moro than that for auTho
tomobile tiros in ono monthl
noven tailors of Tooley streot, Lond
don, got laughed at becauuo thoy
a petition in which they memorialized parliament "in tho namo of
tho peoplo of England." That was a
Jolto.. Dut it's no Joko when you
tho dressmakers. Discretion bids
all brides obey their decrees. To of
fend them Is to bring down on your
head Imprecations of sartorial wrath.
All othor quostlsns am cast ituo tho
Bhndo by tho anathemas of tho
modlstos. A bride who should chow
gum undor tho woddlng bell might bo
forglvonj but to got married in only
$1,000 worth of dry goods, that Is too
much. It in unforgivable
brldc-oloct'- s

B

well-bcato-

A very Interesting oxporlmont has
beon undertaken by Australia and
Now Zealand an experiment which
1b likely to attract attention from all
parts of tho world, and which very
probably will bo widely followed If It
turns out successful, as in all human
probability it will. All boys from
their twelfth year aro required to be
enrolled for military drill and Instruction. In Now Zealand tho enrollment
bocamo compulsory last July. Thcro
is to bo no rolcaso excopt for physical
disability.
Australia is not yet so
drastic as New Zealand, but if morn J
suasion falls to bring about u complete enrolment of Australian boys
rosort will bo had to moro compulsory expedients. There is a growing
fooling in all Australasia that Great
Britain, If help wcro needed to ropol
foreign invasion, could hardly bo depended upon, at least at tho outset.
So Australasians aro preparing to
themselves in tho contingency of
invasion.

cups kopt In tho

kitchen will savo rinsing out ono a
groat many times. Keep ono cup for
dry ingredients, tho other for liquids.
Havo both tho samo size.
To tako tho loathor stains out of
light colored hoso add a tablespoon ot
borax to tho water in which they are
washed. This quantity is sulllclont for
only ono or two pair.
To keep tho hands from getting
black when pooling apples uso a silver knlfo Instead of a steol ono. Tho
acid or tho fruit (acetic acid), acts on
tho Iron In tho steel, but does not
affect tho silver.
Different uses for small scrubbing
brushes may bo indicated by burning
tho namo on the back, as "vegetables,"
"pans," "handB," etc. Then thoro will
be no risk of using the wrong brush.
To remove whitewash from iloorB
furniture and windows apply a small
quantity of paralflr on n soft cloth.
Tho stains will disappear completely
and tho paraflln does not injuro tho
most delicate paint

RED.

It's the Red Blood Corpuscles That
Proper Food Makos.
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In After Years.

you stolo an occasional
K
watermelon as a boy."
"Yes; and I wish I had stolen more.
Look what tho grocer soaked mo GOc
for Just now."
I suppoBo

,

flfty-foiu.-

Jap-iiiiGs- o

.

Lourior-Journn- i.

nk

d

"

"I know that." resnonded tho moro
man. "I'vn hnnn. trvlnc to accumulato
It for tho past 40' years.' Louisvillo

Saving Monyc.
"Hubby, I want a dollar to buy that
now novel."
At tho Dance,
"Aw. what's tho uso of spending
"Ah Bay, Miss Mandy, am you promonoy that way 7 Drop around to tho
gram full?"
"Lordoo, no, Mr. Lumloy. It takes book storo and road a chaptor every
mo'an a san'wlch an' two olives to fill day."
mah program."
Moonlight Episode.
In rIIoiico on the boach:
nat
Thov
Scared Out.
ancient poach.
was
n
somewhat
sho
Btory
guides
protty
to
toll
had a
Tho
oyes,
turn
miss,
alio
shut
her
as often as thoy woro asked why tho nxnno.Mni? him to steal ancient
a kiss. But
gave
back no sound.
cliffs
o ho
his wnB unhorolc clay, and
A beautiful Echo (so tho story ran) moroly stolo away. wasniugton mar
formerly dwelt in tho valley, and had
gieat fun mocking pcopio who, chancJust for Today.
ing that way, in any mannor broko tho Tho womon whoso fadB and whoso
sylvan silouco.
fashions today
Dut onco upon a timo a party of Inspiro ub to angor or sorrow
smart women, prompted by tho guides No moro need occasion despair an!
dismay
knew not what caprlco, sat down In
tho immediate neighborhood to enjoy Thoy'Il all be old fashioned tomorrow.
Judge,
a go mo of progressive whist.
"Geo, I give it up I" cried tho Echo
A Profitable Investment.
thereupon, and in consternation fled
Tlnirirnr fwhn 1ms lust received R
tho placo, novormoro to roturn. Puck.
conts)i-"Tbayou, Blr; hoaven will
"
roward you
Restored Courage.
auro or mat, my
I
Giver
felt
"If
Tho Bouthorn lover was impetuous, friend, I'd glvo you a dollar."
Bays tho n ithor of a recent book of
reminiscences of eastern Virginia, en
One of the Family.
titled "Memory Day," and tho maiden
looking thoughtful."
aro
"You
was timid and unused to passionate
"Yah: Miss Wombat told mo so
proposals of marrlago.
"Oh, don't!" trninv
fnmllv socrots on tho nlor last
Bho Interrupted In a whisper. "You night
I feol I'll havo to proposo
that
frighten mo dreadfully."
or ho considered utterly heartless."
Overcom.o by contrition, the young
man humbly apologized for his fervor,
The Common Lot.
Tho
and a painful sllenco ensued.
"When aro you going on your vaca
girl broke it at last.
tion?"
"Robert," Bho began, with a hopeful
"I don't know. I've got to wait un
smllo. "I don't think I Bhall be bp til tho neighbors got through using
my Bult case."
frightened this time."

n
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so
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The Flavor of Corn.
Somo cooks think that tho flavor of
corn on tho cob Is hotter preserved If
it is boiled In its thin Inner husks.
Tho. can bo turned back to remove
tho Bilk and thm pushed over tho
a
not
Is
astonishing
to
It
little
again. Tlo with a string made
learn that Shaksporcan plays have from a husk and put them in cold
taken n llrm hold on tho Japanoso. salted water. Let it como to a boll
Thoro havo been many enthusiastic gradually and boll for four or flvo minstudents of tho plays In Japan, and u utes. Corn 1b injured by long boilnumber of thorn havo nttomptod ing; the exact time usually dopends on
adaptations into tholr own language tho corn. Country housekeepers who
own vegetable gardens and can cook
and their presentation upon tho
young cars as soon as they
very
Btnge.
Quito singularly,
are plucked, do not lot them boll at
was tho llrst play prosontcd
all. Thoy put them ovor tho flro In
t
!Phon oamo "Othollo" and tho
cold water and tako them up when tho
of Venice." Tho court scone In wator has begun to break out In
tite lattur was particularly popular
In tho center of the pot. They are
'rjjioy nro now hard at work on "llam-qL.- delicious.
Thoy ulalm that tho atmosphere
lif Shnklaro is more harmonious to
Lobster a La Newberg.
life candlllonB at prosont In Japnu
Ono largo lobster, ono tablespoon
buttor, ono gill of sherry, three eggs,
ibjn among tho western peoplo.
half pint oream; tako tho nicest part
of tho lobster, cut in small slices, put
it Is wild thKt tho muloa In
In dialing dl&h with buttor, 6oasun
coal mines nro bolng cleaned well with pepper and' salt, a pinch
oi
mndhlufia.
of course u bayonno; pour tho wine over It; cook
Jvamjum useless to suggest that .the ten minutes; add tho beaten yolks ot
oggs and tho cream; lot nil como to
minors tie furnished with bathrooms.
' mUIob cost money
a boll aud sorve immediately.
do-fon-

'Tfn ihn flrnt $1.00(1 that'fl

ot
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Two measuring

KIDNEY

A

REMEDY?

pro-forabl- e.

of-re-

He Knew.

NEED

Id not recDr. KIlmor'B Swnmp-noommended for ovorytlitnir, but If you
havo kidney, liver or bladder trouble, It
will bo found Just tho remedy you need.
Swamp-Itomakes frlonds quickly
Its mild and lmmodlato affect Is
soon ronllzod. It Is a gontlo healing herbal compound a physician's proscription
which lion proved Its Brent curatlvo valuo
In thoUBands of tho most dlstrosHlnc
casos
All drtigRlNts In COo and 31.00 sizes.
You may havo a samplo bottlo of this
always rollablo preparation by mall froo,
also pnmplilot tolling all about It.
Address Dr. Kllinor St Co., Iilhgham-toN. Y.

Qnoly-choppe-

pro-pare-

YOU

for

Sa-

Into a colandor broak up about ono
quart bread crumbs, using bread that
Is a day or moro old.
Hold colandor
undor faucet, - lot water run on
crumbs Just long enough to wet each
llttlo piece. Now shako wator from
colandor, hang it up or pluco in another convenient dish to drip almost
dry. Turn crumbs Into mixing bowl
and with largo mixing spoon break
each plcco as small as possible Seasason with salt, pepper, summer
vory, tasting as each is added. Now
got very small plcco of Bait pork, run
It through tho meat cutter or scrapo
with sharp edgo of knlfo. Mix it
egg and
well. Add now a
d
a pinch of baking soda, and a
onion may bo added. Personally, I don't Ilko onion in poultry dressing, neither do I liko sago.
Summer savory, to my mind, Is
I llko cold wator for wotting
crumbs, as hot water has a tendency
to raako tho dressing mushy; neither
do I like mixing tho dressing with tho
hands. T find tho uso of a largo mixing spoon most satisfactory. Duttor
may bo used in nlaco of pork, but tho
pork gives a nico flavor or taste, and
must bo finely minced boforo adding.
Doston Globe.

THE BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU.

llrst-clas-

ONIONS

s

An Ohio woman saya Grape-Nut- s
food gavo her good red blood and re
stored tho rosea of youth to a com
plexion that had boon muddy and
blotchy. Sho says:
"For 10 years I had stomach troublo
which produced a breaking out on ray
faco. Tho doctors gavo It a long Latin
namo, but their medicines failed to
euro it. Along with this I had fre
quent headaches, nervousness and us
ually pain in my stomach aftor meals.
"I got dlsgustod with tho drugs,
stopped them aud coffoo off short, and
quit eating everything but fruit and
Grapo-Nutwith Postum for my table
bovornge.
"Tho headaches, stomach troublo
aud norvous weakness disappeared al
most liko magic, which showed that
when tho causa was removed and
good food aud drink UBed naturo was
ready to holp.
"My blood was purified and my com
ploxlon bocamo llko a young girl's,
whllo my weight was increased from
00 to 120 pounds In a few month- sgood, solid firm llosh, whoro it used
to bo soft aud flabby.
"I recommonded Grapo-Nut- s
and
Postum to ono of my friends, who waB
ullllcted as I had been. Sho followed
my advico and in a short time was re
stored to comploto health and in about
8 months hor weight Increased from
100 to MS pounds.
"Our doctor, obsorvlng tho effect of
Grapo'-Nut- a
and PoBtum in our cases
declared, tho other day, that ho would
hereafter proscribo those food prod
ucts for gastritis." Namo given by
Postum Co., Dattle Creek, Mich.
Read tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
VVollvIllo," in pkgs. "Thoro's a reason.'
Ever rend the uliorc letter? A new
one iiiipcnrM from tlmr to time. Tliey
tire, (genuine, true, und full of liumuti
.
s,

iHtcri-Mt-

,

Before and After.
Whv 1b It that. It "leases a married
woman to bo called "Miss" and makes
a single woman mad to bo called
"Mrs.?" What do tho girls want;
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Sight Unseen.

Suitor "I would llko to seo tho photograph of tho lady with tho $50,000

dowry."
Matrimonial Agent "Wo don't show
photoB with tho largo dowries."
Wasp.
Different.
Donovolent Lady Little Boy, will
you givo this temperance tract to

your father?
Urchin Mo dad don't drink now,

loddy.
Donovolent Lady Oh, how good.
Did ho read the last tract I gave him?
Urchin No, leddy. He's training
for a prize fight
HOME8EEKERS
EXCUR8ION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DURING 1911.

first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro year
On tho

Colorado and Southorn Rail-wawill sell round trip homeseekers'
excursion tickets to a great many
points in Now Moxlco and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
25 daya allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest,
and Southern agent or address T.

Tho
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Colo-rad- o

Donver, Colo.
I
I
klnda of MUK-UU- ll
n"lcr I" nil Mammoth
I, LUUI CIIANDIBK.
catalog mnlled free, Cor 16th & IllaUe. Denver.
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I New and valuable
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''Awful

NINE MONTH8.

TEA SERVICE

FOR AFTERNOON

Tale of Suffering From Kidney Dnlnty Articles

Trouble.
Alfred J. OTJrlon, Second St., Storming. Colo,, enyp:
"I was In tho
Mnrlno Ilonpltnl nlno months.
Tho urlno wan In a torrlblo stato nnd
Homo days I imBscd
lmlf n gallon of
blood. Tlioy wnntod
to opornto on mo
nnd I went tO'St.
Joseph's Hospital nt
Omaha, putting In
thrco months thoro
without any gain. I
was pretty well dis
couraged when advised to use Doan's
Kidney Pills, I did so nnd when I had
talton ono box, tho pain left mo. I
itopt on nnd a perfect euro was tho

ate

--

CALUMET

That Are Approprl.
Wedding Gift for
Summer Bride.

Acceptable)

Bnl-itlin'o-

result."

Ono of tho newer forms for afternoon tea sorvlco Is n squat cream Jug
nnd sugar bowl of rock crystal set in

BAKING POWDER
IIr.

mnko passing easy.
Anothor UBeful article Is n cuko lirt-o- r
of sliver. This is on tho order of
Ice tongs, but tho ono prong Is Hat
of forked.
A convenient tea stralnor has a sliver bowl nnd hnndlo, nnd rests on a
rock crystal,
dish to
prevent dripping on tho cloth.
For ten on tho lawn tho wicker
tnbles on wheels aro light and convenient. Thoy nro provided with
doublo trnys and can bo Hod and
pushed to any part or tho grounds.
Ton trays for porch service aro of
dark green wicker rims with bnso of
crotonno or rnro old brocado covored
with glnss. Tho handlos on each end
are substantial enough for hnrd uso.
Iced teaspoons mnko
nn acceptable wedding gift for tho
Bummer brldo, ns thoy will bo in constant U30 for lunch nnd nftornoon tea.
Thoso with hollowed tubes through
which tho tea can bo sipped llko a
straw nro moro novel thnn practical,
as they uro open to suspicion from n
sanitary standpoint.

inn powders- - Calumet,
Wonderful In Us raisinrj:
powers
its uniformity,
its never failing results, its
t'vj?
purity.
Wonderful in its economy.
It costs less than tho high-pric- e
trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than
the cheap and big can
is worth more. But proves its
real economy in the baking.
Use CALUMET the Modern

a silvor framo with arched handlo to

kf

in-ste-

silver-rimme-

d

11

"When Your Uncle Is Lame,
tho Nnmo DOAN'S." GOo a
Co.,
box nt all stores.
Buffalo, N. Y.

or

Fostor-Mllbur-

n

Tho wlfo of tho man who knows H
'gets back at him occasionally by
Baying: "I told you so!"
nil

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE
Bend 2o stamp for tiro autuplrs of my vorjr choic-

est Gold Brubossrd Gtirlstuins nnd Now Toar
l'ost Card s bountiful colon and lovolk'kt doslims.
Art Post Card Club, 7J1 Jackson St,, Touka. Kansas

Long-hnndlo-

d

Baking Powder.
At all Grocers,

Received
Highest
Award

World's Pura
Food
Exposition

PERFECTION

that pays tho preacher and
supports tho editor is mighty close to
heaven. Atlanta Constitution.
FOR SUCCESS WITH POTATOES
A town

Urn. Wlnslow's Boothlnpr Syrup for Children
teething, Rotten tho fftitng, reduces Itillamma-tlon- ,
allays palu, curen wind colic, 25o a bottle.

Happy-Qp-Luck-

Cooking Will Not

y

Care

Tnlk is cheap. GIvo us tho silent
lady on tho silver dollnr every tlmo.

In

'

Always ready for use. Safest and most reliable.
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is just
like a portable fireplace.
It gives quick, glowing heat wherever, whenever, you want it.
spring, when it is not cold enough (or
the furnce. Invaluable ai an auxiliary heater in midwinter.
Drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.
A lie your dealer to show you a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater,

Do

A necessity in (all and

Preparation Is Well
Repaid.

Soak old potatoes in water.
Chango tho water whllo cooking, if
"Roll rVnnn llnrf Hllln lilnltpa Jlin Innnflrnaa
strong., ,
hrihnv. mnlccH clothes whiter thn.ii kiiow.
Novor allow potntoos to stand in
All koou grocers.
tho sun.
AlwayB pour oft tho wntor as soon
It takes a bacholor to think that ho
as dnno and romovo tho cover to alunderstands vtomcn.
low tho steam to escapo.
Potatoes cooked in their jackets
should bo pierced to allow the- steam
to escapo.
Baked potatoes should bo rolled In
a cloth till skins burst This
tho potatoes from cooking too
long, which makes them sticky and
soggy.
Potatoes should bo simmered (not
Sloan's Liniment is a reliaboiled)
It Is a wasto of fuel and
ble remedy for any kind of
spoils tho potatoes. Too raplo boiling
horse lameness. Will kill the
makes them a solid pnsto which is
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
unpalatable nnd Indigestible
both
absorb enlargements, and is
Cook potatoes with tho skins on ns
excellent for sweeny, fistula
often as possible Potatoes are delicand thrush.
ious cooked In their jackets, pooled
Hero's' Proof.
and mashed.
"I used Sloan's Liniment on a mule for
'high lameness,' and cured her. I am
Potatoes may bo kept warm a long
never without a bottle o( your liniment i
tlmo without spoiling, if tho skins nro
have bought mora of it than any other
remedy for pains."
broken anu the kettle well vontiluted.
Daily Kirbv.
-

Stops

pro-ven-

or write to

Continental Oil Company
r

3

Cassndy, Ky.
I
have removed very large shoe boils off a
horse with It. I have killed a quarter
crack on a mare that was awfully bad. I
have also healed raw, sore necks on three
horses. I have healed greaso heel on a
mare that could hardly walk."
Anthony O. Hiykr. Oakland, Pa.,
Is

the best made.

Koutc No. i.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for all farm stock.

"My hofrs had hog cholera three iUs
befote we got your liniment,
I was
t

advised to try.
h.ie us.-- It now for
three clays and my hoes are almost well.
One hog died before I Rut the hnimeut,
but 1 liave not Inst any mi e."
1

A. J.
Sold by all
Doalors.

Mcumtn,

ldivllle, Ind.

tm

Prico

Bloan'a Book on Horses,
Cattle, Hoga and Poultry
tent free. Address

Dp.

Earl S. Sloan
Doston, Mass.

s

fit

The best cold water starch ever
made. Requires no cooking and
produces a gloss and finish
by any other.
un-equal-

'

ed

if ft

Makes Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs Look Like New,

Kitchen Dresser.

package
for 10 cents. Ask for
"Defiance Starch" next
time and take no sub-

Big

added.
Wipe thoroughly dry with n clean
cloth nnd tho wood will bo as good

16-oun-

ce

,

stitute.
Manufactured by

us now.

Defiance Starch Co.

When tnbles or dressers aro covered with white oilcloth provide yourself
with thick uuitB of cardboard or asbestos on which to set hot plates, for
hunt will Biiroly ruin any oilcloth with
which It comes directly In contact.

--

9

Defiance

ts

Haddock and Tomatoes.
dried haddock,
one ounce of butter, ono onion, three
largo tomatooB, poppor. Remove all
the flesh from the haddock, taking
en re to romovo tho bonss also. Peel
and slice tho onion, thinly, and sllco
tho tomatoos. Molt the butter In a
aucopan, put In tho onion, and fry
it a pale brown, then add tho sliced
tomatoos and cook It slowly for 15
minutes. Now add tho fish and pepper ' taste. Stir tho mixture ovor
ho fire for a few mlniiuis, then pile It
up In n hot dish, eprlnklo over a little
chopDod pnralay. and servo It very

Sjg

You Can Depend on

If your kltchon tablo is spotted with
greasu, or If tho dresser has dabs and
spots of greaso on It, you can clean
tho woodwork porfoetly by scrubbing
It vigorously with hot water to which
a teaspoouful of whiting has been

Ono medium sized

60o &S1.00

(Incorporated)

V

Lameness

'Sloan's Unlment

uy agency oi

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Jol
A
"mm

Lamps and

Lanterns

Scientifically constructed to give
most light for the oil thev burn.
Easy to light, clean and rewlck.
In numerous finishes and styles, each the
best of its kind.

Ask yotirdesler to show you his line ot Rs'o Lamps and
Lanterns, or write for llkistrited booklets direct
to any surrey of the

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

hot

I

'..,1

4.

TsftlE CARRIZOZO

NEWS

Published nvory Friilny nt
CakkiV.ozo
Nkw Mkxico

ONLY 10 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTflAS
mm

Riilcroil iia Bi'cimd cIiikm mnttr r J turn Vi, 1!1')S, nt
tllit ixmtiillloo nt dirrlziizo, Now Mnxico, iimlnr
tlioiict of Mimilr.!. 1H7U.

BUIiaOUllTIOS

HATIIH-

Christmas will be here before you know it

-

Do

Ono Ymr
Sfx.Almitlw (by uinll)
IIAIsISY&DINUWALiIj

Democrats Sweep Arizona.

Cpj y

Canvass to be Completed

Soon.

The canvass of the election,
held on the 7th of November,

now.

Opened his linn of Toys and Dolls for the little ones and the past
wopU li sm found nianv little visitors anxious to see what S:int.'i hna "?
in store for him. Have you been here? You Better Come In Today

HA--

C

C3l6tlJlS

hs

was adopted by an overwhelming vote.
The victory was not only
democratic, but it was1 progressive, a large number of republicans supporting the democratic candidates. The democratic platform and its candi
dates stood for progressive
ideas, while the republicans
were on the conservative order.
The result was that, eliminat
ing all personal equations, the
progressive republicans in Ar
izo'na, like those in New Mex
ico, and throughout the coun
try, voted their sentiments.

Buying

When Xmas came last year you resolved never again to wait till
the last moment to do your shopping and be jair ir.ed, pushed and
hurried all the time, and have to take what was left after early
shoppers had their choice Begin your Christmas shopping today

1'UllMHHKIW.

The expected happened the
democrats swept Arizona in
Tuesday's battle of the ballots,
winning every candidate on the
state ticket, electing over three-fourtof the legislature, and,
in addition, the advisory vote
on United States senators gives
that party two representatives
in the upper house of congress.
The majorities range from
1,000 to 3,500, out of a total
vote of 26,000. The democrats secured a majority in ten
The
of the thirteen counties.
amendment to the constitution,
eliminating the recall, as a condition precedent to admission,

Your

Besides the many nice tilings to amuse the Children at this Gay Season of each Year,.
Sr

we are showing a beautiful line ol merchandise, suitable
Handkerchiefs,

jilts

Men's holiday neckwear, mufflers and silk
suspenders, all the newest things something
he will appreciate: these
goods sire packed in
handsome
Chritmas
Holly boxes and make
a beautiful gift at very
reasonable prices: also
a full line of men's everyday furnishings and
shoes.

ever-welco-

as Xmas presents, suitable styles for
men and women, for
the youngsters who
lose them as fast as
Santa can bring- others;
all beau.ifnlly boxed
at from l()c. to 31 each
-

DEGREE

TOILET SETS
We are showing the
greatest line ever in
beautifully packed

FOR XMAS CANDIES

At prices that make giv
Christmas wouldn't be
ing easy. "Kayser" silk
Christmas without Candy.
hose make beautiful pres
It's not too early to buy
ents and selling at such
now. It can be delivered
low prices as we have
when you choose.
never known so close to
Christmas. You will find
Nuts, Raisins, Currants,
the hose you want and at Citron, Orange and Lemon
prices you want to pay Peel, Dates, Figs, Mince

For Men and WopN Meat

Complete line of
Fancy Groceries for Xmas

g

for Men and Women

Ladies' Hand Bags,
always appreciated at
Xmas time, made in
the round and split bottoms, of pig skin, genuine seal, goat seal and
velvet; covered and metal frames, lined with
leather or silkPrices
from 50c. to $.

AND IT'S HO!

SILK HOSE OF HIGH

jSjf

Car-rizo-

i

zo

in special holiday boxes
and will make a gift worth
giving.
A big line of
Military Brushes, Collar
Bags, Perfumes and Stationery.
DON'T DELAY, BUT
DO YOUR BUYING NOW

Z1EGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste.

The House of Good Taste.

lias beGn slow and, in a measure, unproductive of informa
tion. There never was any
18235
Dunn (democrat)
doubt about the election of the last nignt, the canvass by counRoberts (republican) 15382
governor and some of the oth-S- r ties proceeding in alphabetical
Parker (republican) 15362
state officials, but the candi- - order, Rio Arribo being the fifWright (republican) 15326
dates for the supreme court teenth. The canvass on these
The other eleven counties
are so near together that that offices in the fifteen counties
gave republican majorities, and
itOntest has absorbed all atten show the following:
tion,
Hanna (progressive) 18385, tHe unofficial figures from' the
Fifteen counties had
bdgn canvassed by the board
Burkhart (democrat) 18310' eleven counties indicate the
,

election of two

republican
Roberts and Parker, and the
progressive, Hanrla.
In tfte
fifteen counties the democrats''
have made gains, and the v.6
eu uiu&c iimi

n

is impossible
to name the winners Until;
last county is completed)
i

The Home Mission Society.

?

5

5

or

At the Methodist Church.

The usual services Sunday
School at 1(1 A.M. Preaching at
A.M. and at 7:3 in the eve
ning. Don't forget that you are
welcome to any and all of these
services; not only welcome but
wanted, not only wanted but tucd-ed- :
so come and contribute to the
success of these services by your
presence, and we trust you will
not only find the time you spend
in God's house pleasant but profitable. Last Sunday the attendance was good both morning and
evening not withstanding the
house was poorly heated, but tiow
we have up another stove and
with the two we hope to keep the
house comfortable. Subjects of
interest will be discussed at both
hours for preaching. Remember
we will have good fires, comfortable seats and fine siniring. So
come and be at home with us. Af-- j
ter the benediction tell your
friends you arc glad to see them
at church, shake hands with the
Vireacher and uo home feelinir bet
ter than you have for a 1onr time,
R. B. ICvans, Pastor.
11

.sfcrJI'JTi

church, the division known as
the Home Mission Society, are
preparing an entertainment, and
it will be presented soon after
A drama in four
the holidays
acts will be the principal feature.
In the cast of characters ten parts
have been assigned, and their
histrionic talent is will known
to local patrons of the stage.
The purpose of the entertainment
is to raise funds to meet the obligations this society assumed in
the building of the M. 13. church.
Further announcement will be
made when the date has been

;

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens livery Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
The

Exdiiiie Bank, (arrizozo,

safety.

o'clock.
Subject: "The Church, The
Pillar and Ground of the Truth."
At 7:3(1: Subject "A Lost
World, and Jesus Christ the only
remedy.
Services every Lord's day.
C. I. W.u.kkk. Pastor.

Accounts solicitid.

1 1

Stoi.kn ok Sthayhd from

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Stoves and Ranges.

N.

Builders' Hardware.

TAYLOR & SONS
Blacks mithing and ' Hardware

Cap-

ital!, Lincoln Co., N. M., night
of Dec.
one black mare branded
.ii nn l?ft. hip, Hying M on left
shoulder and scar on neck made
by pulling back on rope. Please
notify me of her whereabouts and
receive ten dollars reward.
J. C. Navk,
Capitan, N. M.
12-15--

1

the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

Preaching Sunday at

i

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking- Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

At the Baptist Church.

13.

CARHIZOZt) tc WMITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
wv

vwmv

ww

nv

anv

wv

3

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

"I had been troubled with coit- stipation for two years tried all

bust physicians of Bristol,
eun., and thev coulb do nothing
for me' writes Thos K. Williams
The Little Minister.
Mibdleboro. Ky. "Two packages
Miss Hal lie Gassoway presentof Chamberlain's Stomach and
ed "The Little Minister," a proLiver T.iblets cured me." For
duction by J. M. Barrie, here sale by all dealers.
Tuesday night at the Methodist
Church to well filled house. "The
Brinir vour hides, oeltsand furs
Minister," as interpertcd to jjiejrler Bros.
Hig-hes- t
mars' Miss Gassowav, was delight- - ket p.li(l ,,,, lhe tinie
it and most entertaining. Her
portrayal of Scotch character, in
the expressive dialect of the war
POPULAR
Scotch, created many smiles
Ihut imtlccM
"Babbie" was a bewtching little
Fact
thing, and the audience could
- fitJ
mora luHctnatlna
limit
easily see why "Gavin the minister, lost his he.ir't to her. Miss
Gassoway possesses rare ability
"wniTTCN SO YOU CAN
UNDCHSTAN3 IT"
as an entertainer, and the imiuit
. m.
.
r n . r r . I ... 1,1
able manner sue took oil the B AproEroM w:iich yui mayVi.ha 'inai
nny time, niut which will hold your microti
Scotch made the evening U PKMIS- - 1 forever,
la running in
ant one.
t

I

'rim

(Successor to Win field & Bell)

definitel'. settled.

l

-m

JOHN E. BELL

The ladies of the Methodist

Magazine

I

Bp

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUHNEY,

MannRer.

Taj)le Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
-

-

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.

-

Fiction

1

The quicker a cold is gotten rid
of the less the danger from pneumonia and other serious diseases.
Hall, of Waverly,
Vn., says "I firmly believe Cham
berlniu's Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best preparation on
d
tiliOmarckt for colds. 1 have
it to my friends and thev
with tne." Foi sale by
ngroe
all
Mr. B. W.

L- -

recom-ttHiwle-

nil rienlors.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
f( your
Two
tnHllnna
Are you rcndini; It?
neighbors r.iv,
It h ihe fnvuruu tn...;azlno
In tfiOLwimiU of llio K l Ami. an limncs. It
nppcnls to nil cIujsis out r.ud vouii", men
nnd womrM those who know und those who
want to know.
280 PAOES EACH MONTH
300 PICTURES
200 AKTICLl.l OP CKNKRAL INTEREST
n- -:l

I

The "Shop Notes" Depnrtmunt (20 pners)
Blvca cany wuys to (', thin,i- - how to ninke
useful articles lor homo and t.)iop, repuirs.etc.
"AmotrurMcclinnict" (JO i.itos) tells how to
mnlte Mission furniture, wirt'lcvi outfits, boats,
cnKlni-a- ,
nut'. ic, und nil the tliinua a boy lovua.
to cunts
$i.bo prn yrn. single copies
you
in ithow

320 W. Washington

i,iu

Beer,

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines,

Y. B, cigars

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
1

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

JSEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEE
AND

POOL.

or

i.uu
wnits ron ri:cc sample copy today
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
k

All kinds ol Bottled

GRAY BROS.

Choice Cigarj?.

.St., OIIUIAOO

-

r

'
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in sme'K

n

x

,
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Five Prisoners Break

PiihllHlieil nvery Kridny At

Oakkizozo

The information reached here

Nkw Mkxico

-

....

SUnSGIUl'TION

HALEY

iV.

.

)1N'(1VAMj

ItATKH"

.

.

morning that
five prisoners had sawed out of
the 'cells of the Lincoln jail,
and had made thier escape. Miguel Luna, in prison for assault
with intent to kill, and Frank
Luciano, confined for horse stcal- ing, Wm. Beal, deserter from the
United States Army, Pedro Bar-cl- a
and Jose Hernandez, both
charged wiih burglary. Sheriff
Stevens was absent at the time,
chasing evildoers in the cast end
of the county, and the jailer, temporarily away. The bars were
sawed and the five made their egress from thecells, and soon punched through the adobe wall of the
jail building and were at liberty.
Luna and Williams aresuppos-t- o
have gone toward Roswcll,
the other three, one of whom has
since been captured, came in this
direction.

by phone Sunday

Ktitorcd tin socond clnnn mntter Jutin 12, 1IHIS, nt
tlm )ohU)IIIpii t ("nrrlzozo, Now Mnxlco, utxlor
St9 net of Murcli 3. I Hill.

Onn Yimr
Blx Months (by mull)

Jail.

$i,fo
$1.00

l'UIIMHIIMlH.

LOCAL NEWS
F. W. Gurney made a trip to
El Paso this week.
A. C. Wingficld and Dr. M. G.
Paden visited Jicarillas Saturday
and Sunday.
Judge Massie has been quite
ill the past week.
J. J. McCourt was up from
El Paso this week on business.
Mrs. J. G. Rigg le aud son Free
were up from Lincoln two or
three days the first of the week.
Jack Yonng has resigned his
position as dispatcher here and
accepted a position in Arizona.
Editor Lee B. Chase, of the
Outlook, returned Tuesday from
Chicago.
Miss Lola Greer left Wednesday night to visit relatives in
Missouri.
Mrs. J. A. Haley and Miss Georgia Lesnct, are spending a few
days in El Paso, this week.
See the lovely line of new Ladies', Misses and Men's Sweaters
Xiegler Bros, just received; just
the thing for a nice, useful Xmas
2
present.
Rev. C. I. Walker, and Rev.
W. D.Dawn of SterlingCity, Tex.
who has been conducting the protracted meeting at the Baptist
church, left for Duran on No. 2
.Wednesday night.
Road Supervisor Wm, Furg-so- n
has a large force of men at
work on the Carrizozo - White-Oak- s
road and is doing some extensive grading.
Frank Gray has developed into a taxidermist. He has recently
mounted two fine heads of deer
that he had killed and has them
on exhibition in his place of business.
Prof W.T. Conway, of the
Agricultural College, Las Cruces
was here Wednesday, met a number of farmers aud visited the
schools, making a talk to the
boys and girls, and prepared for
the organization of a boys and
girls club.
One of the bridges on the
Oaks road got afire
Saturday night, and before the
fife wti8 discovered and extinguished a large section of the bridge
vns destroyed and the arroya
ninilo impassible. Supervisor Ferguson got buisy immediately,
hOvVevor and now a more substantial stfuotttro spans the arroya.
12-8--

itc

Christmas Tree at M. E. Church.

The Sunday School of the M.
E. Church South, will have a
Christinas tree on Monday evening, December 25th, at the
church. All are cordially invited
to attend, and cooperate with us
in spending a pleasant evening.
S. S.
For Sale at a Bargain.

One buggy team, one hack and
harness, almost new, one saddle
pony, saddle and bridle, one
young mare 2 years old in April;
also Sterling Piano. Will sell
cheap if taken in next 30 days.
Call on or address,
Mhs. J. G. Riggi.u,
Lincoln, N. M.
We are making a special reduction of 25 per cent on all silk
dresses and silk waists during the
Call early, while the
month.
assortment is complete.
2
Ziegler Bros.
12-8--

We are Headquarters for Silk
and Linen Handkerchiefs, $ilk
Mufflers, Fancy Suspenders, big
line of new Neckwear; all new
goods, just in, at
Zicgler Bros.
12-8-

PROFESSIONAL

Oscuro Notes.

John P. Murray and Charles
Lewis were visitors to Oscuro for
a couple of days on busines.
E. G. Raffety is making ground
c
ready with dynamite for a
orchard. Me expects to drill
a number of wells to supply the
water.
J. H. Kimmons has a well drilling outfit, and expects to do considerable improving on his desert
claim, a short distance from town.
The Kehn Bros., of Merino,
Colorado, who are connected with
A. M. Patton, of Denver, are
here, and have just unloaded a
large traction engine and gang
plow. They expect to do some
preliminary work in connection
with the Bull Gap dam.

White Oaks

w

New Mexico

:

200-acr-

0. W. First Annual Ball.
Carrizozo Camp No. 57 Woodmen of the World will give their
first annual Masquerade ball, at
Real's Hall Monday, Jan. 1 1912.
Doors open at 8 o'clock. Grand
March at 9 P.M. Prizes will be
given to the Lady and Gentleman with the best costume.
Those without masks will not
be allowed to dance until after
11 o,clock. Refreshments at 11:30
P.M. Good music and a good
time is insured.
The W. O. W. Dance committee.
W.

QEORGE SPENCE
AttohnkY'AT-LaOlllott In

Carrizozo

w

Dwelling.
.
New

Mexico

J)R.

F. S, HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
-

Carrizozo,

New Mexico

-

JpRANK J. SAGEK
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Ofllcfl In Biclmniid llnnk CiiitIzuzii,

JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR
Plain and

&

BUILDER

ICetliimlCH nn nil oIiihhvm

of litiildlnua

furnlxlied on Btiort notlrn,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico;

foxwortti-GalUraif- ti

LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Moulding
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint', Ancbo Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

New Mexico
When you get a bottle of Cham- Carrizozo
berlain's Cough Rcmedv. It will
soon fix you up all right and will
WANTED
ward off any tendency twoard pneumonia. This romedy contains Hay and Grain in small
no opium or other narcotic
and
qualities at $io per ton
to
given
confidently
as
a
may be
baby as tn an adult. Sold, byall F. O. B. on Cars at Carrizozo or
nearby R. R. points.
dcaloas.
TERMS SPOT CASH.
BISSELL'S BISSELL'S BISSELLS
Address
L. A. Brasher
The preplexing question of the
P. O. Box 939
year is what to buy at a moderate lm
EL PASO, TEXAS.
cost as a Christmas gift for mothI
er, wife, sister, or friend, that
will combine all the elements of
AMERICAN
s.
nicety, practicability aud
appro-priutenes-

TITLE & TRUST
THE ANSWER

There is practically

no gift at

double the cost that is as suitable,
sensible, and fitting, or that will
so thoroughly please, as a latest
improved BISSELL'S (CYCO)
BALL BEARING carpet sweeper
AH

prices from $2t75 a.nd up

(0,

(INOOIirOKATKIU
Wm. V. A. (Ukiikr,
O. T. Nis, Boo.-Trpii-

President.

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
I

When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled thru
from exposure, take a big dos.e of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
bathe your feet in hot water before going to bed, and you are
almost curtain to ward olT a severe cold. For sale by all dcalers

HUDSPETH

Attoknkys-atLa-

-2

Every family has need of a
good, reliable
liniment. For
sprains, bruises, soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains there
is none better than Chamberlain, s
Sold by all dealers.

&

JJEWITT

CARDS.

Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Land Bought
urn ouiii.

Real Estate Loan.
U. S. Land Commissioner.

AT
Ittmpomililu prIci'H
CutirtlioiiHn l'iionn.

HoIIiiMh Hcrvlmt.

KELLEY

H

SONS.

G&rruozoi N: M;

LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

-

-

-

.

W

pear. Tlie summary of the Inst
;Ncw State Keeps Bureau Busy.
annual report of Governor Mills
Mexico,
Albuquerque, New
December 12, VJl'l. was printed by nearly all 'of the
t
newspapers of the country
GJiTti of the most
beneficial res ' larger
r.... ....... ,i 1...i ..
ni
,wlu,w
V11UllBof the completion of the New,"" ,l
"ftrkc'1
ll
attention
rcl,ort'
PvlnS
state'
in
government
the
feieo
'
l
the news, but in the
Wiyof publicity is indicated in
editorial
Reliable mfor- columns.
iifr, h,rm. ,,i,,,,i.r f ri.fiu..t miw
S.
!
inatiou about New Mexico is in
... t
....
.i... i)
r.ffirfH horis lor data lcmaud, indicating a general dc:
etc, having to do sire throughout the country to

at

Mcdonald addition

r,

1

Lots' 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you. buy ,1 lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

'

80

-.

Investigate before you buy.

J

.ftimi

i")hpto(riphs,
.with: the natural

A

and know about the New State.

resources
"industrial tlevelo ement of the
ncw state. These requests are
atiitifhg from all parts of the
United StaU's, from newspapers,
news syndicates, journalists and
Special writers, who have found
opportunity lor placing articles
about the state. During the past
week one of the largest of the
Washington
news syndicates,
furnishing a daily letter to more
iliaii (0 of the largest newspapers
in "the eastern and southern states
"Seit a member of its staff of special writers to New Mexico to pre
pare a series of five articles on
the state Kadi one of these articles will have an immediate circulation of inorc than two mill-idri- ,,
through the newpnpers
ved by this syndicate, and each
one will be extensively copied;
thus tormiug an advertisement of
the highest class, and one that
is without countor cost to the
State, i tic nature ot tue articles
"now being prepared is most satisfactory. They are to deal
1y with the resources and development of the state. Not a word
will be said of the "sand arid cac-

tus" dope of other

d lys.

t'

w. c. Mcdonald.

Home Mission Christmas Sale.

The ladies of the Home Mission
Society of the Methodist church
will hold a Christinas sale of fancy articles on Monday, the 18th
iust., at the grocery store of John
IS.

at

Bell, beginning

2 p.

'I.

Square Dual (hmrantet'il.
Office in "Oriental" Bid";.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

m.
--I

All friends wishing to donate,
who have not been solicited, are
requested to send their offerings
to the above-name- d
store.
A grab hag for the children
will be one of the attractive features of the afternoon.
A full
attendance is requested.

TheIIakkyCapstan Bar

H
H

Kkahlks,

Manager

CHOICE L1QU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES

I

(:

H

CAFITAN, N.

1

M.

The Snow! The Snow!

A light snow fell Monday 2l
the weather sitfee the

HUMPHREY BROS.

inchesand

fall has prevented its melting.
Not a great deal of moisture was!
,
.
....
.
n
proouceu, oui sumcieiu
10 oc
highly, encouraging to the farmer
and stockman.
'

.

.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

.

There

Flour, Hay, Grain,,

t

Peed Stuffs, Etc.

Notice for Publication.
No. (OlWiil)
Dnpitrtmi'iil of tlin tittorior.
Unllrd Htm oh l.iinil Olllno.
Itn'.vp, New Jliixlro, Nnvcmlmr 111. 101 f.
Notice ix liori'liy kivpu Unit Mr. I'mncim I,
MnDonuliI, of Cnrrizozn, N. M.. who, on
21. 1UU7, miiili' Deport Lund Klitr.v. No.
(IIPS2H, for NWU. N'4 HWU mo. 27. iiml P.
NK
7 8., ItitKK" HI K . N.M i
U. Portion 28 Town-hi- p
mitmIIiiii, tins lilt-i- t notluii of Intniitlon toinnkn
tlniil proof, In Ortftlillhh oliilm to tlie liimlnhovc
IvMirilicit, bi'fom VlliiTt II. Iliiivy, V. U.
lit (Urizo.o, N. M on iIih '2M iloy of
Dct'oiutii'r, 1011.
Cliiiiminl inimi'R iw wltnowDn:
John T. Iloilo. I'd in- II, Johimoii. Thorium
Joliiixon, IMwntil lliinli', all of Cnrrizozo. N.M.
.Iiui-im-

t

J

Phono 16

Tlie Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

ry

will be no "b.id man" stories.
The character of the articles to
be --sent out by this syndicate is
typical of the data requested by
other news sources throughout
I'. I!. Tillotmin,
Uie country. It would appear Klri-- t imlilicnthin Nov.
17. Itill; lint. imlilici.tUm
from the number and nature of JUo.22. inn.
these requests that the day for
Notice For Publication.
featuring "The bad man with
Hnriul No. (Iliail.
tlie gun" and the sand and sago
DflpuriiiU'iit of tlin Interior.
U. i. hiitul UHIou nt. ItoHwcll, Now Moxlo .
brush, with New Mexico as the
I)i.coiiili.)r 1. Itlll.
background, is about over, and Notlro Ik liurrliy lvun tluit Kdwiid K. (liny,
tiiuilo
Oiitnz. .). N. M who. on Hiiot. i,
that with the actual completion ofHoinostfiul
Kutl v.
So. U1I2III. for NK'i
of statehood, New Mexico is to SlJU, Ski. !U. kikI hl54 NWU. .V N4 SW. S. :T. lowiiHliipTB.. Ulinii ID It., N. M. V.
receive a large volume of the tlnti
Mtinillnii, Iihh Uluil outluu of lutnnttoti to tmiku
kind of advertising to which its ihiml tlvi'.ynir i'roof, to cctiilili'li r.liilln to ilm
Imforo A. II. Mnrvci,
The most 'iimlB. nhov
resources- entitle it
'. CominlMloiinr, tit Ciirrliozii, N (., on thu
Satisfactory indication, however, lllth day of .liiiiltury.
iumu- - n wttttuhieKt
jittiiat there is a popular demand Clitlmnut
jow'tih 1). Atlittti. INitOr H. l.ncoy. AupnRlim
infitrmatiou about the new C. Wltmfloltl ami Itvnr) .). liUUti, all of i iiiil."
n riizo, N. M.
State, and that the kind of
12J.lf
T. V. Ti.u anx, HoUttr.
wanted is along agriculLa lit Will and Teitament of John A. Brown.
tural and industrial lines.
In ami tor Lincoln
In '1'lin I'rotiiilo
Some mouths agp the Bureau of Count) New Mo.tit'o.Court
immigration sent to large numbers To mIiuiii it rniiy ooticnrtii
la hrroiiy L'lvon Unit n twpnr imrpnrt.
tnauagers of the more im p- - iiiKNJtici)
to lio thu hiflt will mitt luHtumunt of Joint A.
' arttttt newspapers iu the eastern Drown, Into of Wlnttt OiiltH, liliuioln Comity,
Iiiim
my
bfuit illful
Now M ox I co,
S'WltiS u request that more atten-titJottii'is mill tluit thu nine will Im provou nt thu
Court to lie Ixutnn uml hold
given to the resources and roKiilui- tt'iiu of

The Carrizozo Bar
SI. 75 per Quart,
.SU per Quart.
.50 per QmrL
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Wb.iske.y
.
.
.
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

v.

r

.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

i

,

HHM1,

u-

-

ff

infor-iniijtio-

j

i

General....
ii. BOYD
Merchandise

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
5wellest in Lincoln County.

FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

,

Of-ft- e

111

deo-nn'- il.

U

-

iu
t&a tend iiiati

$$tfMlhte.S

New

lilt thu

Mexico;

cartoons be
JM
ttiui that the now suvjla be
Avn a Mjniirc dpnl. The resulis
iftftjgl tsgtiOat are bugititiitig tuap- dis-4jtifh-

Hl

(lint Moinlin In

Jminnrj'.

1HI2,

nt

Currl- -

Iu sitlil ootility. All pornoiiH Imvitiit
to Uiu jirobntiiiK of hl wilt diin tiit-t- i Uml
tliurr l) ticlirtl.
.1. a. IttnniiH.
U.lTJi
Clurk Prolmtu Unurt,
0.1', Nvk.
Hpllt).

r.or.ij.

obJt--llim-

The Lincoln Hotel HOLLAND BEOS.
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks,

Indian Curios
Carriznzoj,

New MexiVo.

COLDS
Cured in One Day
A n rule, a few doses of Munyon'd Cold
Remedy will break up any cold nnd prevent pneumonia. It relieves tlio head,
throat and hums almost instantly. Price
25 conta at any ilruKRist's, or sent postpaid.
If you need Medical advico writo to
They will carefully
Munyon's Doctors.
dinanoso your enso and give you advice by
mall, absolutely free.
Address 1'rofesnnr Mtinyon, G3d ana
Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Urgent Necessity.
theologian was Invited to mako an address boforo a
Sunday school. Tho divine spolco for
over an hour and his remarks wero of
too deep a chnrnctor for tho avorngo
juvenilo mind to comprehend. At tho
conclusion, tho superintendent, accord
lng to custom, requested soma one in
the school to namo an appropriate
hymn to sing.
"Sing Rovlyo Us Again," Bhoutcd n
boy in tho roar of tho room. Lifo.
A distinguished

Her Infinite Variety.

A woman smoked a cigarette and
mado thereby n sensation.
Such a sensation, in fact, that shortly nnother woman was smoking,' and

then another.

Hut ns moro and moro woraon
smoked tho sensation they mado grow
loss and loss, until at longth they
uwidc no

sensation at nil.

That ended it.
"Well, what next?" auoth woman'
kind, for ago could not wither her nor
custom stalo her inflnito variety.
Tuck.

Test of Real Greatness.
Columbus had mado tho egg stand
on end,
"Uut could you unscramblo it?" demanded tho mortified courtiers.
Which merely accentuates tho groat
truth that nobody is springing any
real puzzles nowndoys.
A

bald man doesn't want the earth.

Givo him a

bottle of hair restorer that

will restore, and he'll go on his way
rejoicing.

rTo Be
Have some

Post
Toasties
with cream

for breakfast.

The rest of ihe day will
take care of itself.
Toasties

are thin

bits of White Indian

cooked and toasted
til

deliciously

Corn
un-

crisp and

appetizing.

"The Memory

Lingers"

Sold by Grocers
Postum Oerenl Co,, Mil.,
Bailie Oreek, Mlcli.

mm

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lo

Thompson's

Eyt Waftr

STARCHES.

PATENTS

45-19- 11.

W.oman's

Ills

n,

Jr.

paln-wracke-

&

to

one-ce-

W. L. DOUGLAS

Pleasant
Itx tlie
Morning

Post

Immensity of Nature.
Thoy wero on a trip to Switzerland,
and had that day braved nil dangers
and HBCcndcd ono of tho highest
points In tho Alps.
18
OFTEN
TOO
WHY
IT
REASONS
Ho was very fat, arid as ho stood
NOT OF THE BEST.
panting and mopping his brow at tho
top of tho mountain, ho turned to his
wife and said, with pathos in his Cures all humors, catarrh and
Women Not Given Proper Chance to volco:
rheumatism, relieves that tired
Do Good Work Conditions Such
"See, dear, how small ono Is In tho
feeling, restores the appetite',
fnco of tho lmmonslty of nature"
That Wholesome, Nutritious
"Small, indeed!" answered his bet cures paleness, nervousness,
Meals Are Impossible.
ter half. "Why, you're Btnndlng In builds up the whole system.
Wo bollovo that moro dyspeptics front of mo, hiding tho wholo of Mont
Get it today in usual liquid form or
nro every year produced on tho farm Blanc and tho best part of tho valley chocolated tablets called Snrsatabs. ,
counting equal numbers than in of Chamonlxl" Exchange.
tho cities, and this belief is based on
PARKER'S
many years of observation and
Important to Mothers
HAIR BALSAM
every
carefully
Glfaniti
of
bottlo
ami tntlJli th hair,
Examine
actual cxporienco.
l'romotti a luiurmnt growth.
romcdy
CASTORIA,
sure
and
a
safo
for
la to Hestore Gray
UoTor
I"at
seem
Tho revorso would naturally
to it Youthful Color.
JlalrKalp
eco that It
dlieaiea ft hair (ailing.
Cum
to bo truo, as tho farm cook haB a nfants nnd children, and
t0c.andtl.OOat J)ri!grl'
Tlanra Hin
great advantago over her sister in
tho city In tho matter of raw mate- Signature of
rials fruitB, vegetables, butter, milk In Uso For Over 30 Years.
and poultry, being always at hand in Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castoria
abundance and frosh and wholesome
in condition.
Not for Him.
Rli Jk rllf ta art IniUUaaa aauM4 br daat. ana or triad.
With thoso ndvantagea it may bo
Farmer Hnyseod (in tho city) I
tho chargo thon is duo to ignoranco want to find nn eatln' houso.
or carelessness or both of tho women
Accosted Pedestrian Aro you look DEFIANCE
other atarchia only 13 ounces nmo prlco and
folk on tho farm. But this is not al- ing for any particular place?
18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.
ways truo.
Farmor H. Wall, not too durncd "DEFIANCE"
Tho fact is that tho men, who by p'tlcklor. Boston Transcript.
WntioaK.rotnman,Wulv
InifWn.D.U. J look free. Illicit
tho way are tho severest critics, are
i
cat references. Ileit reeulta.
thomsolvcs to blame. They do 'not
Ahologles are perfectly satisfactory
givo their wives half a chanco to do
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
to thoso who mako thom.
good cooking. On thousands of pros
perouB farms tho houscwlfo novor has
sufllclont tlmo to do her work well;
sho is not provided with the proper
v
facilities.
Her kitchen is provided
'Many women suffer neodlessly from girlhood to woman
with nothing moro than tho bnrest
hood and from motherhood to old age with backache,
sleep
dizziness or headache Sho becomes broken-downecessities nnd sho Is deprived of
less, nervous, Irritable and feels tired from morning to
such aids as hot and cold water, quick
night. When pains end aches rack tho womanly system at
fuel and an nbundanco of cooking
frequent
intervals, ask your neighbor about
utensils nnd tnblowaro.
tho
but
only
Sho is not
tho cook
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
mnlnsprlnK of tho wholo family. Sho
Is doctor, nurso, counselor and friend;
Tills Prescription has, tor over HO years, been
besldo tho enrcs of maternity sho of
curing delicate, weak,
d
women,
ton mllkB the cows, makes tho butby the hundreds of thousands and this too In
ter, hoes tho garden and makes now
the privacy of their homes without their hav-into submit to Indelicate questionings aad
clothing for her husband and children.
ettemUvely repugnant examinations.
mends the old, sweeps and dusts,
gathers her own vegetables and fruit
Slok women aro invited to consult In confidence by letter free. Address
and prepares them for cooking.
World's Dispensary Medical Ass'n, R.V. Pierce, M. D., Prcs't, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pitmen's Gkbat Family Doctor Book. The Pconlo's Common Sensn
Sho Is expected to mako no ex
Medical Adviser, newly revised
edition 1000 pages, answers In
cuses whon tho moalB for tho family
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
largo or small, aro not ready and on
ought to know about. Sent free to any address on receipt of 31
the table to tho mlnuto.
stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only, in French cloth binding.
Naturally, under these conditions
which exist on thousands of farms
and thoy are not overdrawn, no worn
un, no mnttor how good a cook she
may bo, can properly preparo and
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES
cook wholesome and nutritious food.
Men and Women wear W.L.Douglas shoes
If tho farm cooking Is to bo im
becauoo they are the best shoes produced in
proved tho men must supply their
this country for the price. Insist upon hav
wives with everything neoded In the
ing
them. Take no other make.
kitchen nnd pnntry. They must sup
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
ply them with help, at least until the
children nro old enough to assist.
Tho wlfo must inolst upon having
The assurance that goes with an estabwhat sho needs to work . with nnd
lished reputation is your assurance in buying
sho must abandon tho work of the
dairy, garden and tho poultry to the
W. 1. Douglas shoes.
men folk. She can teach her clill
If I could take you inlo my large Faclories
dron. either boys or girls, to bo ol
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
.grc.it resistance in her dally tasks
carefully V.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
Sho can so rogulato her work hours
would then understand why ihey are warthat sho will have tlmo In which ta
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and aaaaWW.
t '
do good cooking. Uut, she cannot do
uAt.
longer than any othermake for the price
wear
tl.
things
must
have
sho
alono;
these
CAUTION Tho Bnlno Jinvo W. U DourIm
nctlvo and sympathetic nsslstanco ol
itiinio and itrlco starutiod on liattnm
her husband, and If ho refuses to give
your town, write for entaloff. Shoes lent direct SJ3.00 HIIOKS
hor these, the family must be nbnn
"nUna l.o""'VnoM
TWO
Vnyali.Vr.T
uoilfii a7
Marff"
dotted to dyspepsia nnd Its attendant
St., Urouktou, Mus.
Ftut Color Euelott tferf gxelusmly.
miseries. Kxohnngo.

COOKING

ABOUT FARM

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

I

wW'

Timely Topics.
Iodino Btnlns yield to n bnth of alcohol followed by a rinse In soapy wa
tcr.
t
Oil Btnlns should bo rubbed over
with lard, allowed to stand for sovornl
liotirs, then washed with cold water
nnd soap.
Do not allow soiled clothes to remain long In the clonet or laundry bus
kot or thoy will take on a grimy, dull
uftpeurance hard to ovorcome.
The Ihtvor and tnxturo of potatoes
aro epollt'il If thuy are allowed to re
main lu tho miu.
Whan cooking potntaoH In their Jack
uts ploroo them with the prongs of a
silver ISrk.

4'

"

It

1 1 VmU
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i
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.
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COURSE MADE CONVERT OF OLD SILAS
SALAD
staying at FOR
tho farm for two wooks, resting up for
Member of School Board May Have
tho winter's round of pleasure. Ono
Had Deep Thoughts, but Anyway
evening after supper alio suggested to 80ME NEW IDEA8 A8 TO COMPO.
He Was Satisfied.
nor country cousin that thoy get up a
8ITION AND 8ERVICE.
'bridge party somo evonlng.
Tho nthlotlo young woman who
hor"My snlvcs, Arabella," was tho
taught the district school was on trial
rified reply. "Thoy ain't no bridge
for soundly thrashing seven unruly
noarcr thnn four mile, and that ono's Mlxturo Now Frequently Is Eaton at boys.
the Beginning of Dinner Pine"You you think you can control the
awful rickety. This time of tho year,
apple Ono of tho Best for
you'd all havo ponumonla. For crazy
situation, do do you?" Inquired tho
president of tho school board, who
idoes, glvo mo you city
tho Digestion.
folks t"
stuttered.
"I can," replied tho young woriinn Finally
Thoy are nerving salads with a difCured by Lydia E. Pink
Distemper
ference. A Balad nowndays Is vory with considerable decision.
"Well, I don't know nbout this," ham's Vegetable Compound.
In nil its forms among all ages of horact froquontly oaten at tho beginning of
"If my
and dogs, cured and others in the samo dlnnor nnd voted a digestive second grinned Silas Wcathorwax.
Erlo. Pj. "I suffered for flvo venra
boy needs n'llckln' I can glvo It to him from fomalo troubles
stable provented from having tho dlscnso to nono.
and nt last wan
with Spohn's Distemper Cure. Every
almost holpless. I
Of all fruits plncnpplo 1b of tho mysolf. I don't bcliovo In miscelbottlo guaranteed. Over 750,000 bottles greatest
wont to threo doc
valuo to tho dyspeptic and laneous Uckin's."
sold last year, $.50 and $1.00. Good drugtors and thoy did
Tho
smiled.
tcachor
Tho
gists, or send to manufacturers.
Agents contains tho most dolicnto acid.
mo no Rood, bo my
do
I,"
Bald.
"Neither
sho
thrash"If
Blstor ndvlsed mo to
wanted. Write for frco book. Spohn following roclpo for a plneapplo salad ings aro to bo administered I think It
try Lydia E. Pink,
Med. Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases, will bo found an excellent ono, nnd it
Is, moreover, a very pretty dish to much bettor for ono person to adminGoshen, Ind.
ham'a Vogotablo
I
havo
them.
And
cleaned
ister
nftcr
Compound, and
servo at tho beginning of luncheon or up
tho school I may dccldo to go out
vrhon I bad taken
Plausible.
dinner:
up tho township."
only two bottles I
Sunday School Teacher Why was
Plneapplo in Lettuco Nests Cut a andA clean
soo a bin
concould
n
moment
of
voto
when
later
1
tho fiery furnaco soven times boated
plncnpplo Into small pieces. Add ono
chango, bo I tools
Tommy I suppose It went out be- cupful of flnoly chopped celery, one fidence In tho teacher was called for,
six bottles and I nm
"ayo" of Silas Wcathorwax was
tween times.
cupful of walnut meats and ono cup- tho
now stroncr and well
tho
loudest
of
all.
again. I don't know bow to express
ful of ornngo pulp. Shred ono head
my thanks for tbo good it bns done mo
Blood Polsonine is often caused by of lettuco vory finely and form Into
COVERED
BODY
ERUPTION
and I bono all suffering women will
slioht cuts or wounds. Death mav resul
nests on Individual plates.
glvo Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vogotablo
Hamlins Wizard Oil will draw out tho
Mix
mnyonnnlso
ono
and
cupful
of
poison, henl tho wound and prevent se
Compound a trial.
was worth its
ago
years
"Threo
this winter I had weight in gold." Mrs.ItJ. P. Endlich,
stir it lightly with tho plneapplo, otc;
rious trouble
add moro mnyonnnlso if tho fruit is a breaking out that covered my wholo R. P. D. No. 7, Erie, Pa.
Only a few pooplo can follow tho not sufTlciently moist, and heap Into body. It Itched so It seemed as If I
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Com.
linos of least reslstanco and oboy the tho little lettuco nests. Decorato with should go crazy. It first camo out In pound, mado from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or barm-- f
alarm clock at the samo tlmo.
chopped walnuts.
llttlo plmplos on my back and spread ul drugs, and y
holds the record
Snlado a La Versailles Boll six till It covered my wholo body nnd
for tho largest number of actual cures
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate artichokes, soparato tho "fonds" from
and invigorato stomach, liver and bowels. tho leaves nnd cut Into small pieces. limbs down to my knees, also my arms of fomalo diseases wo know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
tiny granules. Easy to take
Put In a Balad bowl with an equal down to my elbows. Whoro I aro on fllo in tbo Piakhom laboratory
as candy.
o
at Lynn, Mass., from women who havo
quantity of asparagUB points that havo scratched It mado sores, and tho
Itching nnd burning kept mo been cured from almost evorv form of
boon .cooked in salted water. Tako a
In - Sunday School.
handful of salted almonds, chop thorn from Blooplng. I tried several reme- fomalo complaints, bucIi as inflamma"What can you say of Cain?"
ulceration, displacements, fibroid
flno, pound them with tho Julco of two dies all to no purpose. Then I con- tion,
"Ho was tho first boy scout."
tumors, irregularities,
pains,
lomons and half a pint of cream, salt cluded to try tho Cutlcura Remedies. I backache, indigestion periodic
and nervous
If you wish beautiful, clear, whito and poppor, and ppur over tho salad. used tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura prostration. Every suffering
woman
clothes, use lied Cross Bag Blue. At all
A llttlo mnyonnnlso mny be added Ointment,
also tho Resolvent, for owes it to borsolf to givo Lydia E. Pinkgood grocers.
1b
to tho salad, but It
moro delicate about four months, and thoy com- ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.
If you want special ndvlco vrito
pletely cured mo of oczema. I havo
Sometimes a man who flatters gets In flavor without it.
With cold chicken nothing 1b mora had no return of tho dlbaso since, I Mrfl.Pliiklinni, Lynn, Mass., for it.
oven with k girl who flirts.
excellent thnn a salad of carrots, cu- never had a good night's rest after tho It is frco und always liolpf ul.
cumbers and hard boiled eggs, all cut skin eruption first broko out till I comin rings and sent to tnblo with this menced using tuo Cutlcura Boap an i
dressing: Two tablcspoonfuls of ollvo Ointment, I had only usod thorn a
Silly Game.

SHE

A city cousin had been

SUFFERED

now-fanglo-

H

1- -

FIVE YEARS

d

mm

to-da-

Sugar-coate-

tor-rlbl-

3

GOLDS
BREED
CATARRH

oil with ono of lemon julco, with salt,

pepper and a speck of sugar to tnsto.
Mushroom Salad Romovo tho skin
and almost all tho stalk from soma
button mushrooms, drop them into
boiling salted water and cook for
throo minutos.
Lay them on a napkin and when
quito cold sprinkle thorn with pepper
and salt nnd finely chopped parsley.
Lay on a dish and pour ovor two
of oil to ono of tarragon
vinegar.
Shrimp Salad a La Drotagno Shell
a quart of boiled shrimps and lay them
on young lettuco leaves in a salad
bowl.
Chill somo mnyonnnlso sauco
on lco, pour ovor tho shrimps and
tnblo-spoonful-

Her Terrible Experience Shows
How Peruni Should Be in Every
Home to Prevent Colds.
n.

"MVn.

Sa g a
1311

R.

r s o r,
Wood-lanAve,
d

K a n s a a
City, Mo.,
writes;

"I feel

a duty
you and
others

to
that
to

Borvo.

lLHraHH
ukkkp
kkH

may bo afflicted
liko
to
myself,
eneak

l'cruna.
"My

i
I

'
I

for
trou-bi-

s

.

o

first

,

carao after
la g ri p p o

or
'eight
years
iiiho
orlng In my
head
neuralgia. I
o rq d
,i u II all
jnfljt
tha
ni o. My
njsoi
o y Qs
ml
weTa
baulv
d for

Tongue Salad Mix together and
put In a flno dredger a small quantity
each of celery, salt, red pepper and
black pepper, whlto sugar and
Tako somo thin slices of Russian tongue, squcczo
a llttlo ..lemon
.
. J.
J...
ovor A.uio .pieces nuu ugniiy
juico
drodgo with tho above mlxturo.
Shavo up somo whlto onions and
colcry and put them In tho salad bowl
with n few whlto lottuco hearts. Add
tho tonguo noxt, then pour several
spoonfuls of oil over tho wholo with
a daBh of vinegar. Borvo at onco.
all-splc-

unfTnt-m-

.

o

Early Training.
"Sho claims that hor ancestors
t
pincers."
stood torturing with
"I bollovo it. Sho enn woar shoes
threo sizes too small nnd look happy."
Harper's Weekly.
rod-ho-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino times in ten when the liver ii
right the stomach nnd bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutflrmly com;
pel a lazy liver to A
do its duty.
MWITTLE
Cures Con- stipntion, In
PILLS.
digestion,
Sick

JfmW

Headache.'
and Dittrets After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine

must bear

Signature

PISO'S

will Immediately

relieve

-

Serving Potatoes.
and
A dollcloiiB way of sorvlug potatoes
is tho following: Boll and mash 12
n odium sized whlto potatoes, using
ono tablcspoonful of butter Instead of
milk. When thoy aro nearly cold add
Mrs. O. S. Sagersor
tho yolks of throo eggs, ono tcaspoou-ful- l
of gratod nutmog, and six drops of
it turn VMn T ihlnlr frniti vnni
Stttipn of internal ottnrrh that
I onion juice. Stir thoso ingredients
1
l
Ilftfn had that nan
until they aro smooth. Mako
pram
up
smull cono shaped croquettes
Into
ever relieved mo llko Po
and stand away to harden. When thoy
ll, neaps mc trom taking cold.
nro firm roll thorn In tho boaton whito
T am foellllB llorfonHv
oiirrwl.
-T of tho eggs and cracker dust nnd fry
i
:.":"
.!.'Ul',J4WfBi3. years om.
In deep boiling
fat until a light
brown,
MWess my prnlgo for Peruha." '

it oars

few days boforo I could seo thoy wero
beginning to heal, and tho terrlblo
itching wns gone.
"Thoso that lived in tho house nt
the tlmo know how I Buffered, and
how tho Cutlcura Sonp and Ointment
cured me. I never take a bath without using tbo Cutlcura Sonp, nnd I
do not bollovo there nro hotter remedies for any skin dlscnso than the
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment." (Signed)
Miss Sarah Calkins, Waukcgan, 111.,
Mar. 10, 1911. Although Cutlcura
Sonp and Ointment aro sold by druggists and dcalors everywhere, a sample of each, with
book, will bo
mailed treo on application to "Cutlcura," Dept. D K, Boston.

Lots of men who sit nround on dry
goods boxes and growl about hard
times wouH consider It nn Insult if
anyone wero to offer thorn a Job.

QUICK

RELIEF
SORE EVES

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH YOUR BABY?
Tho young mothor and many nn old
too Is often puzzled to know tho
cause of her child's III nuUiro. Tho
y
loudness of Its crying does not
Indlcnto tho serloiisncHS
of ltn
may
nothing
more tho
trouble. It
havo
matter with It than a headaeho or u feeling of Konornl ilulltioHS. It cunnoV of
caimie, describe, .Its feelings, hut uh n
preliminary mensura you uro unto In
trying a mild lnxatlvo.
Nino times out of ton, you will find It
la nil tho child needs, for Its restlessiicftij
and peevishness nro nerhnpa due to obstruction of tho bowels, und onco that
has been remedied tho heudncho, tho
sluggishness nnd tho many other evidences of constipation and Indigestion
will quickly disappear.
Don't glvo tho llttlo ono Raits, cathartic pllla or nasty watori, for theso will
act ns purgatives, and they are too
utrong for a child. In toe families of
ono,

noces-Bnrll-

j

'A,

Mm. Dan Adams, Duquoln, Kaa., and
Mrs. A. M. Morgan, Attloa, Kas., tho
only laxutlvo given Is Dr. CaldwoU'a
Hyrup l'epsln. It hns been found to
answer most porfoctly all tho purposes of a laxntlvo,
and its vory
mlldncHs
and freedom from griping
recommend It especially for tho usd of
children, women, and old folks generally people who need a Kentlo bowel
stlmulnnt.
Thousands of American
families havo been onthUHlustlo about it
lor moro than a quarter of a century.
Anyono wishing to mako a trial of this
remedy boforo buying It in tho regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or ono
dollar a largo bottlo (family size) can
havo a namplo bottlo sent to the homu
freo of chargo by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwoll, 201 Washington St.
Montlcollo, 111. Your namo and addresa
on a postui cara win uo.

I-

-

Winter.
The prize awarded by A. J.
Salycr, The N. K.,Farbank representative, at the Carrizozo Trading Co. last Friday evening, resulted as follows:
On cake Mrs. Bixler, first;
Mrs. C. S. Jones, 2d;
Mrs. Cristophety 3d;
Mrs. Tennis, 4th;
Mrs. Peck, 5th.
Prize

I
H

Jk

Jft

A

jA'

Mrs. Stidhatn.
Judges Mrs. Julia E. Gurney
and Mrs. Elizabeth A. Gumtn.
Mr. Salyer intends to return

next year at which time he will
inaugurate another contest, and
anticipates making it attractive
enough to enlist the interest of a
large nnmbcr of the ladies in the
town and surrounding country.
A New Cure

4

4

Girls Class.

First prize Lalia Peck.
Bkst Loav ok Bkkad.

fer the "Cob."

A new cure for the "Con'' was
very near discovered at the Marine Hospital Sanatorium, at
Fort Stanton, Wednesday night.
Some of the famous cowboy
cooks at the Fort put over some
hash Wednesday night that came
very near simplifying matters for
the doctors in charge. All of the
patients that partook of the hash
were deathly sick from ptomaine
poisoning all that night and the
next day.
Rather rough, of course, on the
patients, but as they have been
trying hard for years to get better treatment, especially in regard to the food, this will no
doubt be a lesson to them, as the
doctors seem to consider the food
the least important part of the

"cure."
J. W. Moksr,
A Patient.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tlin Interior.
(KXKIS
U. S. Land Ofllca at Roiwoll, N. U.
Not. in, lull.
NOTICE Is lierebj stvon that Clmrlas I). Lano,
of Alto, N. M., Administrator of tbo EMnto of
Monti A. Philip, decoasiiil, who, on September
6, 1003. matlo Hommtend Entry No. UUOflS, for
8 NEX &, NM BKU, Section 28, Townnhln 108.
IUinee iaE., N. M. 1'. Meridian, ban tiled nor
tice of intention to mnkn I'lnnl
Proof,
to edtnblUb claim to the land nbavo described,
before A. H. llarroy, O. S. Coinirilmlonsr, nt
Cnrrlroro, N. M on tha Hhdnyof Jnnnnry, 1012,
Claimant nnmo nB witnesnoti:
Marshal C. Went, of Capitau, N. M.t Morrel H,
Lane, of Annus, N. M.t Anson J. Ollraorn, of
Ruldoio, N. M. i Will lam K. Ilrooks, of Adrhs,
tii ii.
T. 0. Tillothon, Registi-r- .

I

ONLY 10 DAYS UNTIL XMAS.
jA'

I'jM

Jt

A

JA

A

r

SANTA CLAUS

Will be with us for One Night only
From 7 to 9 o'clock
P. fl. on the 23d of

DECEMBER

Every Cbild is cordially invited to see Santa and be will give each and everyone a gilt

9
In all the cplors and designs,
ranging in price from $5.00 to
$15.00. Ask to be shown these
RUGS when you are visiting our

Water pitchers, Salt and Pepper
Sets, Bon Bon Dishes, Puff Boxes
and a larger variety of other Cut
Glass Articles.
These are very
handsome gifts.

store.

We have a complete line of Neckwear and Suspenders in Xmas boxes
that will just suit the men; also Ties
and Hose and Tie Stick Pins and
Holders to match, in separate boxes
THESE

ARE

JUST A

m

FEW

1 ol the largest assortment ol Xmas goods in

0

is

fWe-yen-

Notice for Publication.
Herinl No.

01 (109.

l)lnrtraeiit of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oilloe at Honwell. New Mexico.

Nor.

27, 1011,

Notice is hereby Kirsn that John A. Hnliy, of
Qnrrizor.o, N, H., who, on Not. 12, IPOS, umilo
llbmestend Entry, Borlal No. 01009, for NK4
NEK, Bee. ;U. & N W4 NWK, Section 35. Town,
ship 7 8., lUngelUl?.. N. M. P. Moridlau, has
filed notice of Intoutiou to make Final Commu-

tation Proof, to nstablish claim to the land
almve described, before A. H. HarYcy, U. B.
llommlsiiloncr, lit Cnrrlzoto, N . M., on the tth
dny of January, 1012.
Olalmant names as wltnctifs:
E. Krnnk Urny, John T. Hodo, Arthar J.
Holland and Petrr M . Johnson, alt of Cnrrirozo,
12ili6t

T.

Q

TiiitUTSON

ltegiilre.

TOYS!

TOYS!

TOYS!
Toys of all kinds to be had here. We are very
much pleased with the sale of them and we will
gladly close the remaining few out at a very low
price, as we don't wish to carry them over next year
CHILDREN
THE

flnBt

fwet

(ARRIZOZO

10

see

sm'lfl

ftls

TRADING

Bwtl1 at

? to

o'ctok

COMPANY

"If it's not Good, We'll make it Good. "

